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S u m m a r y
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of bee pollination of buckwheat
crops on the seed productivity and plant development. Six plots each 4 m2 in size were arranged
in a buckwheat field. Four plots in the field were isolated by a net. Nucs with bees were placed
in two of the plots (one per plot). Plant productivity, height of plants and number of branches
per marked plant were measured. The plants attractive to insects were identified by counting all
insects present in blossoms in an area of 100 m in length and 1 m in width.
The tests conducted at the Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture during 1999-2001 showed that
bees and other insect pollinators affect not only seed productivity but also development of
plants. The plants visited by pollinators were shorter in height than the plants grown in the
isolated plots. The insufficiently pollinated plants had 16.8-19.6% more side branches. The
length of flowering period of the plants visited by pollinators was 10.0-16.5% shorter. The
nectar production of buckwheat depends on the weather conditions rather than on plant density.
The tested plants secreted in average 89.8 kg/ha of nectar (from 10.9-160.2 kg/ha), which is
36.1 kg/ha biological sugar. Bees were the main pollinators, they accounted for 81% of all
insect-pollinators. The honeybees in wet periods did not fly but bumblebees visited blossoms
even in bad weather. The buckwheat plants intensively visited by pollinators produced 21.7-41.4% higher seed yield compared with the seed yield obtained in isolated areas.
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INTRODUCTION
Buckwheat is a xenogamous plant. The
main pollinators apidae insects were:
solitary bees, bumblebees and mostly
honeybees. The wind also partly pollinated
buckwheat. A blossom flowers for one day,
so it is important to pollinate it. The bees-pollinators are important in buckwheat
production since they increase its
productivity (Jab³oñski 1993). The bees
usually visited buckwheat crops from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. A single visit of a blossom
by a bee increases plant productivity by
25-30% (Grigorenko 1979). 3-4 insect
visits are enough to pollinate one blossom.
When bees visit blossoms 5 and more
times, the productivity of plants decreases
(Bjorkman 1995). Insufficiently pollina-

ted buckwheat plant flowers 10-12 days
longer but the grains are larger (Fiodorov
1970), but some experimental evidence
suggests
that
normally
pollinated
buckwheat develops 1.9-8.5% larger grains
than isolated plants (Blontskaja 1976,
Elagin 1967). The tests of Russian
researchers Avetisjan (1982), Naumkin
(1987) show that the bees-pollinators
increase the buckwheat productivity and
viability.
The nectar productivity of buckwheat
depends on kind, fertilization and growth
conditions and varies from 6 to 362 kg/ha
(Burmistrov and Nikitina 1990,
Gluchov 1974, Elagin 1967).
The bees of most races visit buckwheat
crops when the distance to flowering
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plants is not more than 500 meters,
however, Dark European bees can cover
longer distances to the crop. Other races
choose plants which grow even further
(McGregor 1976, Levèenko1981).

MATERIAL AND METODS
The experiment was carried out at the
Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture during
the period 1999-2001 with the aim of
studying the effect of insect pollinators on
buckwheat seed productivity and plant
development. It involved 3 treatments and
3 replications. The size of the experimental
plot was 4 m2. The first and the second
replications were isolated from insect
pollinators. The third treatment involved
the plots with Carnica bees in nucs.
The height of 25 marked plants was
measured every 5 days. The new blossoms
were counted every other day.
The nectar productivity was examined
by sampling by micropipette primarily
when 5-10% of blossoms came into flower
and when the blossoms intensively
produced nectar. Sugar content was
measured by a refractometer. The activity
of insect-pollinators was assessed during
the day every two hours on a plot of
100 x 1 meters. The attractiveness of
buckwheat to bees was estimated by the
amount of honey collected from
buckwheat and other plants during
buckwheat blossoming. The honey
composition of bee colonies present near
the buckwheat field was identified

according to the number of pollen
(Louveaux at al. 1978). The crop
productivity was determined by weighing
the seed obtained per plot. The period of
flowering
estimated
according
to
hydrothermal regime was humid in 1999,
and dry in 2000.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The plants of the first replication – plots
free of insects-pollinators were 4.96 cm
(19.6%) shorter than isolated ones and
4.26 cm (16.8%) shorter than in plots with
nucs. The largest increase in plant height
during the flowering period occurred in
2001 – the height of isolated plants
increased by 10.6 cm. The greatest number
of branches was identified on plants in
isolated plots – 6.4 branches per plant, in
freely insect-visited plots – 5.8 branches
per plant, and in the plots with nucs – 5.7
branches. The highest number of blossoms
per plant was found in the isolated plot –
39.3, with bees – 33.8 and freely visited
plots – 33.4. The nectar productivity was
subject to the weather conditions during
buckwheat flowering. The greatest amount
of nectar – 0.312 mg or 0.11 mg biological
sugar per plant was produced in 2000. The
smallest amount of nectar 0.013 mg or
0.007 mg biological sugar was obtained in
the droughty summer of 2001, but the
nectar concentration was high – 50.6%.
The main insect pollinators were
honeybees from 72.1% in 1999 to 94.9%
in 2000. The bumblebees accounted for

Table 1
Composition of insects (%) pollinating buckwheat in Dotnuva
Insects-pollinators

1999

2000

2001

Average

Honeybees

72.1

94.9

86.3

84.4

Bumble bees

6.4

3.1

10.0

6.5

Others

21.5

2.0

3.7

9.1

100

100

100

100

Total
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Table 2
The effect of pollination on buckwheat seed productivity
Free for
insects

%

Insulated

Number of seeds per plant

57.4

100

44.9

76.5

33.6

56.8

1000 seeds weight (g)

25.3

100

29.1

115.1

24.4

96.7

1 plant grain yield (g)

1.45

100

1.35

88.8

0.81

55.1

Indicators

3.1% to 10.0% of all pollinators. The other
pollinators as is shown in Table 1 varied
from 2.0% to 21.5% of buckwheat visitors.
The attractiveness of buckwheat to
insect-pollinators depends on the weather
conditions. The number of seeds per plant
is shown in Table 2.
As is shown in Figure 1 not pollinated
plants flower longer, one plant has more
blossoms than a plant visited by insects.
The average number of blossoms was
16.5% higher on plants isolated from
insects. The number of blossoms on plants
freely visited by insects and in isolated
plots with bees was practically the same.
The nectar productivity of buckwheat
varied subject to the weather conditions
during flowering period. In 2000 when the
weather was cool and wet the nectar
productivity was the highest and amounted
to 0.3123 mg/plant or 0.111 mg biological
sugar. The lowest amount of nectar

Fig. 1 Intensity of buckwheat flowering

%

With bees

%

0.0128 mg/plant or 0.007 mg biological
sugar was secreted by plants in 2001, when
the air humidity was sufficient but the
temperature was very high, and the nectar
contained 50.6% of sugar.
The largest amount of biological sugar –
56.9 kg per hectare was secreted in 2000.
The lowest content of biological sugar in
nectar was secreted in 2001, it was only
6.1 kg/ha. As shown in Table 3 the nectar
productivity depended more on the
weather conditions rather than on
flowering intensity.
The composition of honey collected by
bee colonies kept near the buckwheat field
was checked in the summers of 1999 and
2000. In 1999 the honey collected from
buckwheat had a low content of buckwheat
nectar, as little as 9.9%. In 2000 the
amount of buckwheat nectar in the honey
increased to 32.6%. The data of Table 4
shows the composition of honey.
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Table 3
The nectar productivity of buckwheat 1999-2001
Mg per blossom
Year

Blossom
per m2

Nectar productivity
g/m2

kg/ha

nectar

biological
sugar

nectar

biological
sugar

nectar

biological
sugar

1999

79411

0.1237

0.057

9.82

4.53

98.2

45.2

2000

51303

0.3123

0.111

16.02

5.69

160.2

56.9

2001

85180

0.0128

0.007

1.09

0.61

10.9

6.1

0

71965

0.1496

0.058

8.98

3.61

89.8

36.1

Table 4
The palinological composition (% ) of honey collected by bee colonies kept
near buckwheat fields in 1999-2000
1999
Plants name

2000
%

Plants name

%

Trifolium pratense L.

64.3

Fagopyrum esculentum Moench

32.6

Trifolium repens L.

9.9

Salix L.

35.5

Fagopyrum esculentum Moench

9.9

Brassica napus var. oleifera

27.0

Brassica napus var. oleifera

4.9

Rubus idaeus L.

3.2

Salix L.

6.7

Centaurea cyanus L.

1.7

Carum carvi L.

4.3

Total

Honeydew elements was present

100.0

CONCLUSIONS

Total

5. During the experimental period buck-

1. The buckwheat plants freely visited by

insects-pollinators were 16.8-19.6%
shorter than the plants isolated from
pollinators.
2. Insufficiently pollinated buckwheat had
10.6-17.5% more branches per plant as
compared to those freely visited by
insects.
3. Insect-pollinators shortened buckwheat
flowering period by 16.5%.
4. Secretion of nectar was mostly affected
by the agro climatic conditions rather
than by blossom density of the crop.

100.0

6.
7.

8.

9.

wheat flowers produced from 6.13 to
56.9 kg/ha of biological sugar.
Bees account for 72.1% to 94.9% of
buckwheat insect-pollinators.
Under the effect of insect-pollinators
buckwheat set 16.5% to 26.8% more
seed than in isolated plots.
1000 seeds weight in isolated plots was
7.8%-25.3% higher than in insect-pollinated crops.
Insect-pollinators increased the seed productivity of buckwheat by 17.4-19.7%.
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WP£YW OWADÓW ZAPYLAJ¥CYCH NA UPRAWY GRYKI
(Fagopyrum esculentum Moench)
Racys

J.,

Montviliene

R.

S t r e s z c z e n i e
Celem przedstawionej pracy by³o zbadanie wp³ywu zapylania upraw gryki przez pszczo³y na
plon nasion i rozwój roœlin. Na polu z gryk¹ za³o¿ono szeœæ poletek, ka¿de o wielkoœci 4m2.
Rodziny pszczele umieszczono na dwóch poletkach (jedna rodzina na poletko). Oznaczano
produktywnoœæ roœlin, wysokoœæ roœlin i liczbê rozga³êzieñ przypadaj¹cych na jedn¹ roœlinê
pomiarow¹. Atrakcyjnoœæ roœlin dla owadów identyfikowano licz¹c wszystkie owady obecne na
kwiatach w kwaterach o d³ugoœci 100 m i szerokoœci 1 m.
Badania przeprowadzone w Litewskim Instytucie Rolniczym w latach 1999-2001 wykaza³y,
¿e pszczo³y i inne owady zapylaj¹ce maj¹ wp³yw nie tylko na wysokoœæ plonu nasion, ale tak¿e
na rozwój roœlin. Roœliny odwiedzane przez owady zapylaj¹ce by³y ni¿sze ni¿ rosn¹ce na
poletkach izolowanych. Roœliny zapylone w niedostatecznym stopniu mia³y od od 16.8 do
19.6% wiêcej odga³êzieñ bocznych. D³ugoœæ okresu kwitnienia u roœlin odwiedzanych przez
owady zapylaj¹ce by³a o 10,0 do 16,5% mniejsza. Wytwarzanie nektaru przez grykê zale¿y od
przebiegu pogody, a nie od zagêszczenia roœlin. Badane roœliny wytwarza³y przeciêtnie
89,8 kg/ha nektaru (od 10,9 do 160,2 kg/ha), co stanowi³o 36,1 kg biologicznego cukru na ha.
Pszczo³y by³y g³ównymi zapylaczami stanowi¹c 81% wszystkich owadów zapylaj¹cych.
W okresach deszczowych pszczo³y nie lata³y, ale trzmiele odwiedza³y kwiaty nawet przy z³ej
pogodzie. Roœliny gryki intensywnie odwiedzane przez owady zapylaj¹ce wytworzy³y od 21,7
do 41.4% wy¿szy plon nasion ni¿ roœliny na kwaterach izolowanych.

S³owa kluczowe: gryka, zapylanie, produkcyjnoœæ, atrakcyjnoœæ, d³ugoœæ okresu
kwitnienia.

